St. Francis of Assisi Parish
Altar Server Application

Thank you for your interest in becoming an altar server at SFA Church in Concord, CA. Altar serving is an
honored ministry for Catholic youth and a beautiful way to celebrate the joy of our faith through active
participation in liturgy. Please complete this application and return it to your Religion or CCD teacher, or parish
priest. A parish representative or priest will contact you for an interview and training schedule.
Name: _________________________________________ Birthdate: ______________________
Parent(s) Name(s): ______________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________ City: _______________________
Zip Code: _________Phone Number:____________________ E-Mail: ____________________
Registered parishioner: YES ( ) NO ( )

Mass Preference: ___________________

Please check all that apply:
( ) Baptized Catholic
( ) Reconciliation
( ) First Holy Communion
Please attach copies of applicant’s baptismal and First Communion certificates for parish files.
( )I am 10 years old or older (__ age).

( ) I am studying in a Catholic School

Recommendations
Each altar server applicant must get two (2) references; one from his/her religious education teacher, and the
other from his/her parent or guardian.
I, the (religion, CCD teacher, other adult) of ________________________________ authorize him/her to apply
to serve as an altar server at IHM Parish. I verify that this child is at least 10 years old, has received the
minimum required sacraments, and has demonstrated leadership skills, reverence, and responsible behaviors to
successfully serve in this capacity.
Signed: _______________________________________________________________________
Relationship to applicant: ________________________________________________________

I, the parent/guardian of ________________________________ give permission for him/her to apply and serve
as an altar server at Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish. I agree to support my child in his/her ministry by
ensuring my child serves as scheduled and on time, and makes arrangements to find a replacement if my child
cannot serve on a scheduled date.
Signed: _______________________________________________________________________

